The purpose of this study is to prepare a nursing protocol for preventing discontinuation of treatments using a method other than physical restraint during acute exacerbation of chronic heart failure in patients with impaired cognitive function. For the first stage of the study, we prepared a draft of the nursing protocol based on a basic survey. For the second stage, semi-structured interviews were conducted with 5 nurses specialized in chronic heart failure and 10 nurses in dementia case to ensure content validity of the draft protocol. For the third stage, we examined the possibility of clinical application of the revised version of the protocol draft prepared in the second stage of the study. For assessment items, significant points of nursing care, and specific nursing care practice in this revised version, 154 subjects (93.9%) considered effective for patients, in terms of prevention of treatment discontinuation using a method other than physical restraint. All items and contents were considered useful by more than 60% of the nurses. Considering that the nurses working in the clinical setting reported 93.9% of usefulness, we concluded that this nursing protocol remained valid at a certain level. We also received a How to cite this paper: Otsu, H., Fujimoto, S., Murakami, N., Ohhara, T., Takeya, Y., Ohno, T., Suzuki, C. and Takahashi S. 790 Health comment from the certified nurses that we should include the basic contents for newly graduated nurses. We consider that this nursing protocol will be also useful for newly graduated nurses to acquire knowledge. It helped to standardize nursing care in order to predict potential risks for patients with impaired cognitive function.
Introduction
About 80% of elderly patients with dementia who are in the acute exacerbation phase of heart failure are likely to develop behavioral psychological symptoms of dementia (BPSD) such as restlessness, agitation, and hyperactivity as they hardly understand the necessity of disease management and feel stressed against invasive treatments [1] - [6] . As elderly patients with dementia with heart failure in the acute exacerbation phase are at high risk of treatment discontinuation, nurses face a difficulty dealing with these patients to continue treatments of heart failure [1] - [6] . Although some attempts have been made in order to prevent discontinuation of treatments, physical restraint has been still used in some medical institutions to continue the treatments [1] . Physical restraint makes patients restless or agitated, imposes an excessive cardiac load causing deterioration of heart failure, and increases the risk of physical injury due to falls; these have been the adverse effects of this method [1] . In the year of 2016, a revision of the medical payment system was made in Japan, in a way that the number of points added is reduced by 40% per day if they performed physical restraint to the elderly patients with dementia who have symptoms categorized to the ADL criteria level III (which interfere with activities of daily living, showing difficulty in activities and communications and requiring nursing care) or above [7] . Therefore, it is required for medical institutions to develop nursing care other than physical restraint with which they can continue treatments for acute exacerbation of physical disorders in elderly people with dementia.
For the methods to prevent discontinuation of treatments for acute exacerbation of heart failure in the elderly patients with dementia, Otsu et al. conducted a survey on nurses working at hospitals with cardiovascular ward with experiences of cardiac failure treatments and on nurses specialized in dementia care with self-administrated questionnaire survey. The focus of this study was on nursing care for patients who have symptoms of both chronic heart failure and dementia; hence, it is essential to capture characteristics of nursing care for both diseases and their symptoms. With this background, we considered that we need to develop a nursing protocol from perspectives of nurses specialized in chronic heart failure and dementia care, who are the specialists for nursing care in chronic heart failure and dementia, in order to prevent discontinuation of treatments for acute exacerbation phase of heart failure in patients with impaired cognitive function using a method other than physical strain. Standardization of nursing seems to be meaningful in preventing evils resulting from physical restraint, improving patient's QOL and reducing mental suffering in families. We believe that this protocol will be meaningful to prevent adverse effects of physical restraint, improve the patients' QOL and reduce psychological distress of the families. The purpose of this study is to develop a nursing protocol to prevent discontinuation of treatments with methods other than physical restraint during acute exacerbation of chronic heart failure in patients with impaired cognitive function.
Methods
For the first step of the research, a draft of the nursing protocol was prepared based on a basic survey [4] for patients with chronic heart failure with impaired cognitive function. For the second stage, semi-structured interviews were conducted with 5 nurses specialized in chronic heart failure and 10 nurses in dementia care to ensure the content validity of the draft protocol. We asked candidates to participate in a certified nurses' education curriculum and we were introduced to certified nurses in both fields. In the interviews, we asked their opinions on characteristics of patients with impaired cognitive function with acute exacerbation of chronic heart failure [4] as well as on the draft of the protocol. Then we revised the draft according to their opinions. Each interview lasted for about 120 minutes and was conducted in a private room.
For the third stage, we examined the possibility of clinical application of the revised draft proposed in the second stage. We confirmed usefulness of the revised draft through actual cases that they experienced and completed the nursing protocol. The subjects had been working at 70 hospitals with cardiovascular ward, where they had a delirium prevention team and nurses specialized either in chronic heart failure or dementia. They all had experiences of nursing care in patients with impaired cognitive function with acute exacerbation of chronic heart failure. We requested nursing administrators of these hospitals in a written form to cooperate with us in this study, and for those who agreed, we asked them to send us replies regarding the number of copies of the survey forms that they need to distribute. The investigation was conducted during October and November 2017. The subject were asked to select all the items that they felt useful when assessing interruptions during the treatments as well as the care that 
Analysis Method
In the second stage of the study, we conducted an analysis using qualitative induction on data obtained by the interviews. We created verbatim records and extracted descriptions concerning the evaluation of the draft protocol. The extracted contents were coded and classified into similar semantic contents.
In the third stage, we performed a simple tabulation and counted the numbers of assessment items and nursing care contents selected by the nurses as useful.
The items and contents selected by more than 60% of nurses were considered valid to be included in the nursing protocol. For items selected by less than 60%
of nurses, we judged if the patients' heart failure could be aggravated by implementation of the nursing protocol. If the possibility was low, it was assumed that the protocol was not properly implemented as the subjects did not have adequate expert knowledge or skills in nursing care of chronic heart failure and dementia. Hence, we included these items in the nursing protocol as assessment items and nursing care contents.
Ethical Consideration
In the second and third stages, we explained the purpose, method, research contents, voluntariness of participation in the study, and protection of personal information to the nurses and nursing administrators in a written form. We conducted the investigation under the subjects' voluntary agreement. This research was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Graduate School of Health Sciences, Hirosaki University (Reference Number: 2015-047).
Results

Results of the First Stage
A draft of the nursing protocol was prepared based on the basic survey [4] and the guidelines for treatments of acute heart failure [5] in order to prepare a nursing protocol for treatments frequently performed for acute exacerbation phase of chronic heart failure in patients with impaired cognitive function. In the basic survey [4] , we revealed issues in nursing care which make it difficult for patients with impaired cognitive function to continue treatments for acute exacerbation of chronic heart failure or to go through monitoring of symptoms.
These issues included the following: 1) inadequate adaptation to the environment due to sudden hospitalization, 2) anxiety due to insufficient understanding regarding clinical examinations, management and treatments, 3) delay in recovery due to interruption of treatments and monitoring in the acute phase, 4) difficulty in capturing symptoms associated with deterioration of heart failure, 5) difficulty in monitoring symptoms when using diuretics, 6) difficulty in adhering to diet and fluid-intake restriction. Assuming that these problems would oc- following the assessment items. In case where there was a possibility of having problems or risks, we created a summary of specific nursing care to be conducted following the significant points of nursing care on the right side of the chart. Regardless of the number of years of nursing experience, we listed specific nursing care contents to be conducted so that they could at least provide minimum nursing care. Table 1 shows the outline of the certified nurses who were the subjects of this study. A total of 15 people, including 5 certified chronic heart failure nurses and 10 nurses with dementia nursing care experience, were eligible. Age was 43.2 ± 5.7 years for chronic heart failure nurses and 39.5 ± 10.0 years for certified dementia nurses. Average years of experience as a nurse was 19.0 ± 7.5 for chronic heart failure nurses and 18.3 ± 6.1 years for certified dementia nurses. The years of experience of certified nurses were 3.4 ± 0.5 years for certified chronic heart failure nurses and 5.0 ± 1.6 years for certified dementia nurses. Five in certified chronic heart failure nurses was females and for certified dementia nurses, it was 8 females and 2 males.
Results of the Second Stage
Outline of Target
Evaluation of the Draft of the Nursing Protocol by Nurses
Specialized in Chronic Heart Failure and/or Dementia Care The opinions of nurses specialized in chronic heart failure regarding the entire protocol draft are shown in Table 2 . It included 27 codes and 17 categories.
The opinions of nurses specialized in dementia care regarding the entire protocol draft are shown in Table 3 . It included 94 codes and 38 categories.
The Possibility of Delayed Recovery Due to Discontinuation of
Treatments and Symptom Monitoring in the Acute Phase The opinions of nurses specialized in chronic heart failure and/or dementia care regarding the possibility of delayed recovery due to discontinuation of treatments and symptom monitoring in acute phase are shown in Table 4 .
Difficulty in Monitoring Patients When Using Diuretics
The opinions of nurses specialized in chronic heart failure and/or dementia care regarding the difficulty in monitoring patients when using diuretics are shown in Table 5 . Table 2 . The opinions of nurses specialized in chronic heart failure regarding the entire protocol draft.
Categories Number of codes
The priority should be given in order of oxygen therapy, drug therapy, and resting therapy 4
We should not use drugs without much consideration against BPSD that may cause disease aggravation 3
We should divide the nursing protocol into three phases: the early days of hospitalization, acute phase and recovery phase. 3
The nursing protocol will be useful for newly graduated nurses. 2
We want to use the nursing protocol as soon as possible. It will be helpful. 2
We will use the nursing protocol once the patients are transferred to the ward. 1
We should have priority order for contents of the nursing protocol. 1
We should include the use of diuretic in items for monitoring. 1
We should not to limit the place where we use the nursing protocol. 1
The contents should be simple. 1
We should have the implementation criteria for physical restraint. 1
The subjects in the nursing protocol should include those who cannot continue a conversation or those with disorientation. 1
Diuretics are not used for all patients. 1
It may be safe to use sedatives and hypnotics which impose relatively less stress on the heart for about 3 days after hospitalization for patients' restlessness or excitement. 1
For patients with agitation or insomnia, we should give medication after dinner or at bedtime. 1
It is difficult to increase diuretics if patients cannot tolerate fluid restriction. 1
I am not sure if we should apply a cold pad to the perineal area to reduce the discomfort of the bladder indwelling catheter. 1
The nursing protocol contains too much contents. 1 Health Table 3 . The opinions of nurses specialized in dementia care regarding the entire protocol draft.
The priority should be given in order of oxygen therapy, drug therapy, and resting therapy 14
We should divide the nursing protocol into three phases: the early days of hospitalization, acute phase and recovery phase. 9
It will be easier to implement the nursing protocol in the clinical setting if it is described in detail. 6
We should divide the nursing protocol into two parts: significant points and implementation procedure in detail. 6
The simpler it is, the easier to read and follow. 5
Contents of the nursing protocol are much better. 4
The order and flow of the nursing protocol seems reasonable. 4
The contents of the nursing protocol should be expressed in such an applicable way that it can be applied. 4
We need descriptions regarding how to cope with memory impairment in the nursing protocol. 3
We should have priority order for contents of the nursing protocol. 3
The nursing protocol will be useful. 2
Urinary tract infection frequently occurs in patients during hospitalization. 1
We should have a summary of the nursing protocol to show significant points. 1
It is good to make assessments based on yes or no and proceed to nursing care. 1
We should include dehydration index in the nursing protocol. 1
Abstract contents may be easier to apply to the practice. 1
We should not specify the place where we use the nursing protocol. 1
We will need to consider the timing of releasing physical restrain. 1
We should include drug adjustment for patients with restlessness and agitation. 1 I would like to try to apply a hot towel around the neck of the patient. 1
We should include the basic contents as well for newly-graduated nurses. 1
We should create a nursing protocol along with the time course of symptoms observed and treatments provided after hospitalization. 1
The nursing protocol appears practical 1 Table 4 . The opinions of nurses specialized in chronic heart failure and/or dementia care regarding the possibility of delayed recovery due to discontinuation of treatments and symptom monitoring in acute phase.
Nurses specialized in chronic heart failure We should include "maintenance of bed-resting and prevention of interruption" in the specific nursing aids.
We must consider what to focus on not only for dementia but also for the level of cardiac functions.
We should include Metabolic equivalents (METs) as an indicator of heart failure nursing protocols for activity.
We should include in the nursing protocol appropriate activity level with METs for demented patients.
Activity assessment varies among nurses; We should include activities in the nursing protocol.
Nurses specialized in dementia care
Therapeutic meal is provided from the first day of hospitalization; If the patient does not eat, enteral feeding is performed. If the patient is under BiPAP (Bilevel positive airway pressure) therapy, the tube is removed during a meal.
to distribute a total of 272 copies of the survey form. A total of 164 copies, with the recovery rate of 60.3% were collected from the subjects. The number of valid responses was 164, and the effective response rate was 60.3%. Table 5 . The opinions of nurses specialized in chronic heart failure and/or dementia care regarding the difficulty in monitoring patients when using diuretics.
Nurses specialized in chronic heart failure Diuretic is indispensable for treatment of acute chronic heart failure, so it must be included in the nursing protocol. Insertion of a bladder indwelling catheter is necessary not only for monitoring symptoms but also for bed-resting therapy.
After starting diuretic therapy, we need to pay attention to the patient's excretion behavior especially within 30 minutes with IV.
Whether or not the patient needs the bladder indwelling catheter insertion and its duration vary according to the bed-resting level in the cardiac function evaluation.
I have never cooled down the patient's perineal area. The effect is unknown.
If the cardiac load does not become excessive within the physical activity level 2 -3 with METs, we should remove the bladder indwelling catheter. We should speak with the physician and discuss how much the patient needs to rest or if he/she needs the bladder indwelling catheter.
There is always the possibility that the patient removes the bladder indwelling catheter by him/herself. Special care should be taken when a large amount of diluted urine flows out after intravenous diuretic administration. We can prevent the self-removal of the catheter by showing the patient anytime that the diluted urine has been flowing well, by milking the catheter if it's flowing.
We should try to cool down the perineal area to alleviate the discomfort.
Carperitide (Hanp) has been used for 24 hours during the first 3 -4 days on average after hospital admission. We no longer use this for more than one week.
If the patient frequently shows his/her desire to void, we should try to measure the urine volume in the bladder using a bladder scan and consider if urination induction is necessary.
An Overview of the Participants
As for the number of years of nursing experience, 6 nurses (3.7%) had 1 year experience, 7 nurses (4.3%) had 2 -3 years, 20 nurses (12.2%) had 4 -5 years, 30 nurses (18.3%) had 6 -10 years, 60 nurses (36.6%) had 11 -20 years, 31 nurses (18.8%) had 21 -30 years, and 10 nurses (6.1%) had over 31 years of experience.
The subjects included 141 females (86.0% and 23 males (14.0%).
Evaluation of Usefulness of the Revised Draft of the Nursing Protocol
According to the subjects, 3 assessment items and 5 specific nursing-care contents were not effective for patients (Table 6 ). These items and contents however were considered valid in the second stage of this study in cases experienced by the nurses specialized in chronic heart failure or dementia care. Therefore, we did not eliminate those items and contents. For all other items and contents, 154 (93.9%) nurses considered effective for their patients.
Based on the results of the second and the third stages, we modified the revised version of the nursing protocol. Then, we created the nursing protocol for preventing discontinuation of treatments by methods other than physical restraint during acute exacerbation of chronic heart failure in patients with impaired cognitive function ( Figure 1 ). This protocol is implemented when patients need to receive oxygen therapy or continue IV drip. After implementing this nursing protocol, it is necessary to evaluate whether the frequency of discontinuation of treatment decreases for patients with impaired cognitive function.
Specific nursing care contents in the preliminary version of the nursing protocol to prevent discontinuation of treatments by methods other than physical H. Otsu et al. Table 6 . Items and contents conducted by nurses but were not effective for patients. The amount and frequency of urine excretion increase in patients with diuretics; once we remove the catheter, they will frequently repeat voiding behavior/action. This may cause increase of cardiac stress, leading to aggravation of heart failure.
2) Reduction of unpleasant and discomfort feeling associated with the bladder indwelling catheter □ Use bladder indwelling catheter made of silicone with a sufficient amount of lubricant at insertion.
3) Reinforcement of observation to prevent the patients' self-removal of the catheter.
□ If the patient frequently shows his/her desire to void, measure the urine volume in the bladder using a bladder scan and consider if urination induction is necessary.
8) Attempt to prevent the patients' self-removal of the catheter so that they will not have excessive cardiac load.
□ Write down on a piece of paper at what time the patient voided last time, and let the patient know that he/she just finished voiding by showing a clock and the paper.
4. The patients' cardiac load may increase when they move to the toilet, resulting in aggravation of heart failure.
1) Attempt to avoid excessive cardiac load
□ If the patient has been extracting stool by him/herself, ask if a nurse can do it for him/her.
10. If the symptoms are overlooked, aggravation of heart failure may not be detected in the early stage.
(1) Attempt to detect and manage aggravation signs in the early stage.
□ Nurses who know the characteristics of the patient, such as primary nurses, should deal with the case.
restraint during acute exacerbation of chronic heart failure in patients with impaired cognitive function.
1) The patient is in a hypoxic state; there is a risk of delayed recovery of heart failure [The significant point of nursing aid]. □ Improving pulmonary congestion increases the awareness level and comprehension ability. Prevent the patient from worrying about oxygen therapy and prevent interruptions. a) Reduce uncomfortable feeling of NPPV and the use of an oxygen mask □ Use a mask with less discomfort such as an oxy mask for the patient.
□ If the patient removes NPPV, use oxygen mask, Nasal High Flow, or Nasal oxygen cannula to continue oxygen therapy. □ If the patient feels discomfort to Nasal oxygen cannula, cut the tip of the cannula so that the cannula does not touch the patient's nasal cavity. □ Release the rubber for fixing the mask and cannula and relieve the pressure on the patient. Health Figure 1 . Nursing protocol to prevent discontinuation of treatment in a way other than physical restraint during acute exacerbation of chronic heart failure in patients with impaired cognitive function.
□ To prevent pressure ulcers and skin troubles, use dressings to protect the skin at the site where pressure wounds are likely to develop. □ Obtain advice from professionals and perform mask fitting to the patient. □ Attempt to alleviate the discomfort of oxygen therapy; but if it is not alleviated, and if the restlessness continues, ask a doctor about a temporary discontinuation of oxygen therapy. Then, observe the patient's oxygen saturation of the peripheral artery (SpO 2 ) value drop, dyspnea, and sweating symptoms and start oxygen therapy. b) Reduction of pain and anxiety □ According to the comprehension level of the patient, explain how long oxygen therapy needs to be continued. □ Assist the patient so that he/she can stay in a comfortable position and alleviate the breathing difficulty. □ Stay close to the patient as much as possible, touch and show empathic attitude so that he/she can have a sense of security. □ Provides a long oxygen tube so that it will not disturb the patient's body movement.
c) For reinstallation □ In order to ensure NPPV, stay with the patient until dyspnea and tachycardia disappear. □ If the patient removed NPPV, oxygen mask, or canula, do not blame the patient and convince him/her to wear again. □ Depending on the cognitive function level, explain to the patient repeatedly that NPPV or oxygen mask helps breathing. □ Explaine that canula is necessary for a cough and put a paper mask so that the patient does not care about oxygen therapy. □ While the patient is sleeping, gently put NPPV or oxygen mask on the patient. □ If the patient removes the devices frequently and the hypoxic state continues, let the patient lie down on the side, put the oxygen mask near the mouth, and let it flow. d) Prevention of aggravation and risk management □ The patients using adaptive servo ventilation (ASV) or NPPV have severe heart failure; the nurse should frequently visit and observe the patient to prevent severe hypoxia. Alternatively, install a fall preventive movement sensor, so that the nurse can rush to the patient. □ It is difficult to continue oxygen therapy no matter what. If the patient show agitation, ask the physician and consider the use of a tranquilizer. □ Oxygen therapy may induce dryness or discomfort of the oral mucosa; prevent upper respiratory infection with oral care and moisturization.
2) Cardiac load is not reduced; there is a risk of delayed recovery of heart failure [The significant point of nursing aid]. □ Help the patient so that he/she will not be bothered by the IV drip and prevent interruption of medication therapy. b) Distract attention from the IV drip □ Put away the drip bottle, drip line, and drip stand so that the patient will not see them. □ Let the patient performs activities that they like, which are not too stressful to the body, within the range of bed-resting in order to distract his/her attention. c) Fixation method by which the patient does not care about IV drip □ Fix only the site of IV drip so that the patient does not feel distress. □ Use blood vessels of the upper arm for IV drip, and protect the area with a bandage, net, or soft cine. □ Put the lines through the neck and fix them not too tightly using a tape.
□ To prevent self-removal, fix the sleeves of the patient's clothes with a tape without touching the skin, so that the patient cannot put his/her hands. □ To prevent subcutaneous bleeding, do not fix too tightly.
□ Use a wide and difficult-to-remove tape to fix the site so that the connection part of the drip line will not touch the patient's skin. □ Use the bladder indwelling catheter made of silicone with a large amount of lubricant. □ Do not leave the patient's pain or discomfort untreated. Use anti-inflammatory analgesics or sedatives to resolve the problem. □ For male patients, fix the catheter to the lower abdomen, where it is not likely to disturb the body movement, and avoid friction in the urethra to prevent development of ureterocutaneous fistula. □ For female patients, fix the catheter at two sites, the thigh and lower abdomen, to reduce friction and discomfort. c) Reinforce observation to prevent self-removal □ Pay attention to excretion behavior after intravenous injection of diuretics especially within the first 30 minutes. □ In patients with bladder indwelling catheters, there is always a risk of self-removal; Carefully observe the timing when a large amount of diluted urine flows out after intravenous injection of a diuretic. d) For self-removal prevention □ Depending on the level of the cognitive function, write down on a piece of paper "Please press a nurse call button if you need to go to the toilet", and post it at the place where the patients can see, and tell the patients directly if necessary, or use the fall preventive movement sensor. □ When the diluted urine flows out, strongly rub the indwelling catheter with hands to show that the urine outflow is sufficient. □ Let the patient wear pajama pants, make sure that the patient's hands do not touch the bladder indwelling catheter and pull out the lines from the lower side of the pants around the feet. □ If the patient keeps going to the toilet even with bladder indwelling catheter, consider moving the patient to another bed near the toilet. □ For patients sticking to excretion, talk about topics other than excretion and divert attention. e) Assistance that gives a sense of security □ According to the level of comprehension, explain to the patient how long he/she will need the bed-resting therapy and the bladder indwelling catheter. □ The patient may have unpleasant memory of the indwelling catheter. Explains to the patient that it is for the temporary use. □ Approach from the front, talk to the patient with calm and gentle voice without making him/her feel panic. □ The patient who needs to go to the toilet frequently may have anxiety. So stay with the patient at least once in three times, talk to him/her and find the cause, so that the patient can have a sense of security. □ Be aware that patients who frequently go to the toilet but cannot not void may feel troublesome for others. h) For preventing self-excretion after removal of the bladder indwelling catheter and avoiding excessive cardiac load □ If it is difficult to continue using the bladder indwelling catheter to a patient, consider removal and assist in the following order: 1) Use diapers on excretion on the bed, 2) Use urine bottle or toilet bowl for excretion on the bed (use urinal comfort for a male patient), 3) Use portable toilet at the side of the bed, 4) toilet on the wheelchair. □ Explain to the patient that urinary device is an excretion tool to be used on the bed while resting. □ If the patient cannot void in the standing position or outside the toilet, assist urination using urine bottle, portable toilet, or toilet for wheelchair for the first few times while observing signs for tachycardia or hypoxia. □ Monitor the time for behaviors and actions associated with the voiding needs, finds a sign of voiding, and assist urination. □ If a patient wearing a diaper removes the tube, ask for the reason and try to satisfy his/her needs. □ Write down on a piece of paper at what time the patient voided last time, and let the patient know that he/she just finished voiding by showing a clock and the paper. □ If the patient frequently shows his/her desire to void, try to measure the urine volume in the bladder using a bladder scan and consider if urination induction is necessary. 4) Moving to the toilet may increase cardiac load and aggravate heart failure.
[The significant point of nursing aid] □ Satisfy the patient's voiding needs with a method that prevents constipation and minimizes cardiac load a) For avoiding excessive cardiac load □ Ask the excretion status of the patient before hospitalization to the caregivers, and take actions if constipation continues.
□ If the excretion status before hospitalization is unknown, performs a physical assessment of the abdomen and take actions if constipation is suspected. □ Explains about necessity of excretion on the bed to the patient, and attempt to assist excretion using a toilet bowl or a diaper. □ If the patient is resistant to diapers or toilet bowls, consider other methods such as siting on a toilet placed on the bed. □ If it is difficult for the patient to excrete in the supine position with respiratory distress or if the patient is does not feel satisfied with excretion on the bed, let the patient use the portable toilet with full assistance. □ If the patient refuses to use the portable toilet, takes the patient to the toilet with full assistance. □ In order to ensure patient safety, stay aside until the patient finish voiding while protecting his/her privacy. □ Depending on the level of the cognitive function, write down on a piece of paper "Please press a nurse call button if you need to go to the toilet", and post it at the place where the patients can see, and tell the patients directly if necessary. □ Explain about stool extraction and perform the procedure with consent. If the patient has been extracting stool by him/herself, take over the procedure with permission. b) For providing a sense of security □ Depending on the level of the cognitive function, explain for how long the patient will need to excrete on the bed. □ After excretion, let the patient to see the excrement. c) Risk management □ When a patient sticks to defecation, divert the patient's attention to other things such as radio or music which is not stressful to the patient's body, while monitoring the patient. The cardiac load can increase by up to 20 in terms of the heart rate and blood pressure. □ Even if the patient sticks to defecation and asks for an enema, the patient in the acute phase may develop shock, so give the patient suppository medicine or perform stool extraction. □ Patients with decreased cardiac function (e.g., LVEF 20% or less, with an underlying disease associated with aortic stenosis ) have a risk of causing loss of consciousness when cardiac load is applied, so the nurse carefully correspond. d) Constipation prevention □ Prevent constipation of the patient (by using laxatives, abdominal massage, warm pad, leaving the bed soon, etc.). □ Observe the patient's distress including physical pain, constipation, insomnia, and hunger. □ Observe mental distress associated with sadness, anger, loneliness, etc. as well as personality of the patient him/herself. □ Observe environmental distress associated with sound, light, taste, smell, the air conditioning, humidity, and sensation. □ Observe distress associated with relationships with others including families/caregivers and nurses, etc. □ Observe the gap between the patient's life history or the previous life style and current situation.
2) Relieving anxiety, distress and discomfort □ Depending on the level of comprehension, explain for how long the patient needs to continue the bed-resting therapy. □ Let the patient stay in a comfortable posture and fix their clothes. □ If there is pain in the patient, the nurse actively controls pain. □ If the patient is suffering from pain, perform an active control of the pain. □ If the patient is sweating due to difficulty breathing, apply a soft cold pat around the patient's neck and adjust the coverture. Health □ Provide a comfortable environment by adjusting temperature, humidity, sound, and light, etc.
b) If BPSD appears 1) Assistance to reduce cardiac load caused by overactivity □ If there is a bathroom or toilet nearby, the patient who used to be independent may feel like using it. So the patient should be move to a place where he/she cannot see the bathroom or toilet. □ Listen to the patient's complaints about hyperactivity, wander and anger, etc. and do not force them to rest. Attempt to satisfy the patient's needs while paying attention to the cardiac load by observing or staying with the patient on a wheel chair while he/she is wandering around. □ Whenever a nurse moves the patient on a wheelchair, continue oxygenation therapy to prevent deterioration of heart failure. Keep assisting the patient according to his/her needs but pay attention to the patient's conditions so that he/she will not become overactive. Takes the patient around the ward and suggest to go back to the room once he/she calmed down. □ If a wanderer refuses to get on a wheelchair, leave the chair in the hallway so that the patient can take a rest at any time. Ask the patient to rest when passing bay in front of the patient, or say "let's take a break, you must be tired" after wandering. □ If the patient is angry, encourages independence within the allowable resting level and do not give excessive assistance. (e.g. Ask the patient to clean the table after eating, or ask the patient to blush their teeth etc.) □ If the patient is excited, continue observation without any intervention. □ In patients with decreased cardiac function (LVEF 20% or less, with an underlying disease associated with aortic stenosis), there is a risk of causing loss of consciousness when cardiac load is applied, and nurses respond carefully.
2) Obtain help from family members and caregivers □ Ask family members and caregivers to see the patient and take a walk with the patient on a wheel chair. □ In front of the patient, ask the family members and the caregivers not to show that they are feeling troubled because of the patient. □ Ask the family members and the care givers to call the patient even they cannot visit, so that the patient will feel secure. □ Tell the family members and the care givers that BPSD is a temporary symptom and that the patient is feeling grateful for their support.
3) Assistance to alleviate anxiety □ Ask the patient to share stories of his/her life and listen to them until he/she calm down. □ If patient feels restless, stay close, show sympathy and touch him/her gently. □ If the patient has excitement, restlessness, wandering, or overactivity, the nurse is accompanied and involved in one-on-one. Still, if those symptoms are not alleviated, different nurses deal with it. □ If the patient feels restless to stay alone in the hospital room, let the patient read newspapers or magazines at the nurse station. □ If the patient wanders at nighttime, stay with the patient and talk until he/she calms down and falls asleep. □ If distress associated with deterioration of heart failure is not the reason, divert the patient's attention by changing topics. □ Create a space where the patient can put something he/she likes.
4) Drug management
□ Observe the clinical examination results and perform the physical assessments to see if the patient feels restress or agitated due to physical factors such as electrolyte abnormality and dehydration. Do not prioritize use of drugs when the patient is feeling restless or agitated. □ Suspect BPSD or delirium when the patient is restless or agitated and consider using drugs when he/she no longer accepts explanation. listens to the nurse. Carefully examine the past medical history and drug side effects, and find the most appropriate treatments. □ Assesses the cause and consider the use of appropriate medication while paying attention to side effects.
(e.g. For causes of BPSD and delirium, appropriate drugs should be used for anxiety, circadian rhythm disorder, insomnia due to symptoms associated with aggravation of heart failure). □ The doctor's prescription for restlessness or excitement may not be appropriate for heart failure; ask the doctor what the best treatment would be for the patient. □ Once the patient becomes angry, the cardiac load is applied and oral administration will be difficult; use the antipsychotic drugs at appropriate timing. □ If sleeping pills are used at nighttime after BPSD or delirium appears, the patient's circadian rhythm may be disturbed. Therefore, consider prophylactic administration of drugs at appropriate timing such as during daytime or at dinner time. □ Be careful not to reduce the level of the patient's activities of daily living (ADL) by continuously using the drugs when there is no symptom. □ Patients with Lewy body dementia are sensitive to antipsychotics and sleeping pills, so pay special attention when using these drugs. 5) Safety management and risk avoidance □ Let the patient stay in a private room or in a room close to the nurse station.
Observe the patient carefully with a fall preventive movement sensor. □ Makes the bed arrangement similar to the position that he/she used to have before hospitalization so that the patient will be able to get on and off the bed from the same side. □ Have the patient use a low bed or wear HIP PROTECTOR to prevent fractures due to falls. □ Do not physically restrain the patient from leaving the bed behaviors. Place security guards around the bed from 3 sides so that the patient can get on and off the bed on just one side. Use a fall preventive movement sensor and safety mat to prevent fall event. □ Considers use of tranquilizer until the patient's condition is settled. Use a safety belt or safety band on the patient, if necessary. □ Know which drugs can cause falls.
□ BPSD may be induced by aggravation of heart failure due to aspiration (infection, fever) or dehydration in patients with decreased swallowing function;
Perform oral care and prevention of dehydration. □ Put the patient on a wheelchair and take a walk to change the patient's mood.
If the patient can stay in the sitting position, maintain his/her activity level within the resting state such as by eating meals on the wheel chair. □ Expand the patient's activities during the day according to the progress of the patient' s rehabilitation. □ Creates a life rhythm and prepare the patient for sleep at night time by incorporating hobbies, activities, and recreation which last for a short period of time (within 30 minutes) while monitoring heart rate, blood pressure, and SpO 2 . Activities should be avoided however before and after other activities such as eating meals, excretion, and taking care of appearance. ① Bed-resting and fasting period: activities of about 1.0 METS such as watching TV, listening to music and radio. ＊The cardiac load can increase by up to 20 in terms of the heart rate and blood pressure. □ When using drugs for insomnia, record the patient's condition and side effects in details so that they can evaluate the effects.
□ If there is no prescription for delirium or BPSD which may develop during night time, ask the doctor for direction.
□ Tell the families and caregivers that delirium is a temporary symptom, so that there is no problem going home after discharge. □ In patients complicated with anemia, the amount of myocardial oxygen consumption increases due to elevated heart rate and cardiac output; continuously monitor subjective symptoms and objective factors. b) Alleviating distress during aggravation of heart failure □ Assist the patient to find a comfortable position.
□ If the patient has difficulty breathing or physical distress, ask the doctor if the patient should take sedatives, etc. □ If the patient has difficulty in verbal communication and changing the position from sitting to lying on the back, he/she may be under the hypoxic state.
Consider that the patient is suffering from respiratory distress and observe respiratory condition, cyanoses, and SpO 2 to take necessary measures.
□ Improve peripheral circulation with foot/hand bath. c) Prevention against deterioration □ The patient tends to become overactive after reduction or completion of IV drip. Explain to the patient that they should do activities within the range of resting.
□ Ask the patient to eat slowly at a small quantity without putting too much in the mouth when they eat meals so that they will not have cardiac load.
□ Do not let the patient do any physical activities following meals, excretion, or hygienic care.
Discussion
The Process of Nursing Protocol Preparation
Based on the evidence from the previous study (original draft) and opinions of certified nurses specialized in chronic heart failure and/or dementia care, we prepared a revised draft of the nursing protocol using a mail survey on nurses working in clinical settings for the effects of assessment items and specific nursing care practice. The nursing protocol was considered useful by 93.9% of these nurses, suggesting that it is valid to a certain level.
Usefulness of the Nursing Protocol
For Improving Quality of Nursing Care
The nursing protocols created in the previous studies include the protocol for the elderly demented patients with wandering behavior [6] , the nursing protocol for safe and efficient increase of the resting level in acute stroke patients [7] , and the protocol for safe and easy step-wise change in the posture angle from 30 degrees to the open back position in acute stroke patients [9] . For dementia patients complicated by physical disorders, BPSD and delirium are likely to develop in the acute exacerbation phase of the physical disorders. However, no one has ever attempted to create a nursing protocol aiming for conducting clinical examinations and treatments smoothly in patients with impaired cognitive function and physical diseases so that they can have a speedy recovery. The nursing protocol created in this study is something that they had been waiting for in the clinical setting and therefore meaningful. Moreover, this is created to provide nursing care for patient in acute phase of chronic heart failure using methods other than physical restraint. Actually, in the second stage of this study, there was also an opinion that the certified nurses "we want to use the nursing protocol as soon as possible. It will be helpful." We believe that by using this protocol in the clinical setting, the quality of nursing care for demented patients with physical diseases will improve.
Usefulness as a Risk Management for Medical Accidents
We considered that this type of protocol will contribute to standardization of nursing care, which they have been waiting for BPSD such as wander and hyperactivity are likely to develop when the patients' physical conditions are aggravated [9] . Hence, we should regard BPSD as a sign of aggravation of the patients' heart failure. There was also a comment that we should include the basic contents for newly graduated nurses. We consider that this protocol will be useful to acquire knowledge as well. If we cannot predict a risk for patients with impaired cognitive function in the acute exacerbation phase of chronic heart failure, they may wander and have fall accidents, etc. Then, we may end up being in troubles associated with management responsibility [10] . The number of accidents associated with self-removal of blood access or falling from the bed has been also increasing [11] . Hence, it is important to manage the risk of patients with impaired cognitive function, receiving medical treatments. By implement-ing this nursing protocol, we believe that it will be possible to provide a certain level of preventive care to the patients, and that it will be also be useful as a risk management tool to prevent medical accidents.
Conclusion
It was confirmed that this nursing protocol was useful for preventing discontinuation of treatment by methods other than physical restraint during acute exacerbation of chronic heart failure in patients with impaired cognitive function. In addition, it helped to standardize nursing care in order to predict potential risks for patients with impaired cognitive function. In order to generalize this research result, it is necessary to increase the number of target nurses and further verify the usefulness of nursing protocols.
